ABSTRACT Improving access to culturally-appropriate services and enhancing responses to the needs of older people from black and minority ethnic backgrounds were among the aims of the National Service Framework for Older People (NSFOP) that was introduced in England in 2001. Progress in meeting the aims of the NSFOP was evaluated by a mid-term independent review led by the Healthcare Commission, the body responsible for regulating health-care services in England. This paper reports the consultation with older people that underpinned the evaluation. It focuses on the views and experiences of older people from black and minority ethnic (BME) groups and of the staff that work in BME voluntary organisations. A rapid appraisal approach was used in 10 purposively selected local councils, and plural methods were used, including public listening events, nominal groups and individual interviews. In total 1,839 older people participated in the consultations and 1,280 (70 %) completed a monitoring form. Some 30 per cent defined themselves as of a minority ethnic background. The concerns were more about the low recognition of culturally-specific and language needs than for the development of services exclusively for BME older people.
Introduction
' Public bodies cannot meet the full range of needs which exist for their services unless they recognise, value, and address the diversity of the society which they serve ' (National Audit Office 2004 : 3), but many studies have documented the difficulties faced by minority ethnic older people in the United Kingdom (UK) in accessing culturally-appropriate health and personal social services of satisfactory quality (Butt and Mirza 1996 ; Katbamna et al. 2004; Lashko 2006; Levenson and Meredith 2000; Policy Research Institute on Ageing and Ethnicity (PRIAE) 2005). A similar picture appears elsewhere. Whilst it is accepted that there is a widespread need and indeed obligation to develop culturally-sensitive and responsive services for the increasingly diverse communities of older people from minority ethnic groups in Europe, the spread of such services is slow (Warnes et al. 2004 ). This paper uses data from an evaluation of the National Service Framework for Older People (NSFOP) (Department of Health 2001) carried out by the Healthcare Commission, the body responsible for regulating health-care services in England (Healthcare Commission 2006 a). It reports on the experiences of people aged 50 or more years from black and minority ethnic groups, and describes the issues that they identified about access to and the responsiveness of health and social services. It concludes by drawing lessons about the cultural sensitivity of services for older people from diverse ethnic backgrounds, and about involving older people from minority ethnic groups in evaluations of health and social care services.
A mixed methodology for the consultation was used to build a picture of service performance at the local level and to guide interventions to improve service commissioning and delivery. This paper reports on a secondary analysis of the data with the purpose of focusing on the views and experiences of older people from black and minority ethnic (BME) groups and of the staff that work in BME voluntary, community or thirdsector organisations. Themes relevant to ethnicity, service provision and cultural sensitivity and the expectations of the NSFOP are discussed in this paper.
Background
The National Service Framework for Older People was introduced in England by the Department of Health in 2001, as a template for decade of reform of services for older people in the National Health Service (NHS) and local council services, including social care or personal social services (Department of Health 2001) . The NSFOP called for a re-orientation of public services so that all older people and their carers would be treated with respect, dignity and fairness, and their health and independence promoted (see Manthorpe et al. 2007) . In setting out these standards, and in contrast to many earlier policy documents concerned with ageing, such as A Happier Old Age (Department of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office 1978) , Growing Older (Secretaries of State for Social Services, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland 1981) , and Caring for People (Secretaries of State for Health and Social Security, Wales and Scotland 1989) , the NSFOP highlighted the need for health and social care services to respond to the socio-cultural heterogeneity of older people, and in particular the need to improve services for people from black and minority ethnic groups. These ambitions are summarised in Table 1 , which T A B L E 1. Components of the National Service Framework for Older People related to black and minority older people
Standard Item
Introduction Acknowledgement of growing proportions of older people from black and minority ethnic (BME) groups (para 10) Recognition of greater prevalence of some long-term conditions among minority ethnic groups (para 11) Call for services to be culturally appropriate (para 12)
Recognition of increased risk of disadvantage among older people from BME groups (para 1.5) Rooting out age discrimination Identification of BME groups' greater disadvantage in accessing services (para 1.7) Standard 2:
Requirement to recognise individual differences and specific needs such as cultural and religious differences (para 2.1) Person-centred care
Call for greater availability of interpreting and translation services Call for information to be made available in a range of languages (para 2.15) Call for good assessment not be culturally biased, and for staff to make sense of the ways in which race, culture and religion may affect a person's needs and may impact upon each other (para 2.31)
Standard 7:
Recognition that mental health services for people from minority ethnic communities should be accessible and appropriate (para 7.3) Mental health service specialisation and improvement Demand that mental health services should enhance trust by not being culturally biased, and that information should not just be available in translation (para 7.3)
Standard 8:
Call for health promotion activity to acknowledge differences in lifestyles and the impact of cultural/religious beliefs Health promotion
Call for health promotion services to be devised in conjunction with local BME communities (para 8. illustrates how the case for change was built on the rationale of greater diversity among older people.
An enduring issue
The issues highlighted in the NSFOP were not new. During the 1970s efforts had been made to identify the health and social care needs of older people from minority ethnic groups (Coombe 1978; Blakemore and Bhalla 1979) , raising the question why, if the need for providing accessible and culturally-appropriate services has been established for so long, has this proved so elusive. Perhaps the most important reason is that the relationship between health and ethnicity in old age is complex. While there is now a sharper focus on the health-risk factors specific to British minority ethnic groups (Ahmad and Atkin 1996; Lowdell et al. 2000 ; Nazroo 2001; Rait and Iliffe 2003) , there is also a growing body of evidence that ethnic inequalities in health are largely a consequence of socio-economic differentials, to which racism and the perception of living in a racist society may contribute (Nazroo and Williams 2005) . For example, Ahmad and Walker (1997) found that older Asian people in the City of Bradford (West Yorkshire) were more likely to be living in poorer quality housing than their white counterparts. Similarly, Lowdell et al. (2000) found that older people from minority ethnic groups living in London, with the exception of some Indian older people, were more likely to be over-represented in the lowest 20 per cent of the income range. There is, however, increasing recognition of the diversity of Britain's minority ethnic groups and of the variations within as well as between them (Mason 2003 ; Iliffe and Manthorpe 2004) . These may create quite different, and changing, patterns of need between localities. For example, it has been predicted that the number of older people aged 75 or more years in the City of Bradford in the Pakistani-origin community will increase by 182 per cent between the years 2001-2010, but that the number of older people from black Caribbean groups will fall (Simpson 1997 ; City of Bradford Policy and Research Unit 1999 ; Warnes, Lowles and Oh 2002) . Another reason for the failure to achieve better services is the variable way that public services have responded to the low uptake of health and social services by older people from black and minority ethnic groups. The Audit Commission (2004) ascribed such problems to institutional barriers, including the low priority given to race equality, the belief that it was not an issue affecting every local community, and the difficulties in engaging with older people from black and minority ethnic groups.
The Social Services Inspectorate (latterly the Commission for Social Care Inspection), the body responsible for regulating social care services, drew together information from inspection and monitoring reports and concluded that, ' almost all the councils inspected had gaps in their provision for meeting needs arising from minority cultures '; it was particularly critical of councils that justified this by claiming that few black and minority ethnic group older people lived in their locality (Bainbridge and Ricketts 2003: 4) . This problem is not confined to local councils. A Healthcare Commission (2006b : 21) report concluded that many of the negative experiences of NHS care experienced by people from minority ethnic groups could ' mean that staff in the NHS are not taking account of cultural differences and sensitivities when they are treating patients '.
In the United Kingdom some specialist services for black and minority ethnic people have developed precisely because of the failure of mainstream services to meet their needs (Butt and Mirza 1996) . It should not be assumed that their absence would mean that mainstream services would become any more effective at delivering suitable services. In particular, the experience of racism in mainstream services has been a powerful reason why some minority ethnic older people have been reluctant to use them (Butt and O'Neil 2004) . While the Royal Commission on Long-Term Care (1999: para 8.35) suggested that more responsive and culturally-appropriate mainstream services would reduce the demand for specialist services, the corollary is that this cannot happen without making changes to the quality of mainstream services. Better ways of consulting and engaging with older people from minority ethnic groups have been identified as ways of meeting this policy goal (Bainbridge and Ricketts 2003) .
Consulting black and minority ethnic communities
Engagement with black and minority older people was an important methodological challenge for the research presented here -issues of participation relate to research as well as policy. First, and predictably, trust is important for engagement. Many black and minority ethnic groups have negative perceptions of local councils and view existing representative structures as insufficiently effective or independent from official authorities (Bousetta 2001) . Secondly, individual black and minority ethnic older people continue to experience language and communication problems that exclude them both from services and from becoming involved in making decisions about them (PRIAE 2005: 17) . Thirdly, the growing diversity among black or minority ethnic communities has increased awareness of groups that are 'seldom heard ' (Iliffe and Manthorpe 2004) . These include recent arrivals to the UK (Butt 2005) , such as some older refugees (Connelly et al. 2006) , and those with a longer history of social exclusion, such as travellers (Parry et al. 2004) . Other groups may be excluded because they are numerically smaller and concentrated in certain localities, such as Greek Cypriots (Anthias 1992) , or are extremely dispersed, such as Chinese older people (Yu 2000) . Other ' seldom-heard' older people include those who are not always perceived as differing from the White British community, such as the Irish or Polish.
Consultation does not take place in a social vacuum and the fourth barrier to better consultation arises from the growing evidence of the complexity of groups and associations that work with black and minority ethnic older people. The organisations that represent people from minority ethnic groups vary in size, resources and the extent to which they represent all groups in their community (Department for Communities and Local Government 2007: 7). One survey identified 5,500 black and minority ethnic voluntary organisations (excluding faith groups) in England and Wales (McLeod, Owen and Khamis 2001) . Taken together, the picture outlined above highlights some of the complexities surrounding the evaluation of progress in improving health and social care services for older people from black and minority ethnic groups.
Methods
A series of consultations with older people, including service users and carers, was undertaken with the aim of informing the evaluation of the NSFOP (Healthcare Commission 2006a). These took place in 10 local council areas within which there were 40 NHS Trusts.
1 A rapid appraisal approach was used to explore the impact of the NSFOP on local services, in response to the Healthcare Commission's brief. This approach involves communities in identifying their own needs, and is a common means internationally of evaluating improvements in health and wellbeing (World Health Organisation 1992) . It can provide timely, relevant information that contextualises unsatisfied needs in local social structures and service cultures (Ong et al. 1991) . Although rapid appraisal methods can include quantitative data collection, the dominant approach is qualitative, to capture the perspectives and experiences of those using services (Murphy et al. 1998) . Rapid appraisal requires plural and mixed methods (in this case, public listening events, nominal groups and individual interviews) that purposively allow for the possibility of conflicting or differing judgements about success (Jee et al. 1999) . External stakeholder consultations were also undertaken with representatives from the voluntary and community sectors in each of the 10 localities. The methodology of this rapid appraisal study is described in detail elsewhere Moriarty et al. 2007a) .
2
To address the risks of bias and generalisation, a standard approach to the consultation process was adopted and tailored to each locality. We took advice on local networks and sought a collaborative approach with representatives of older people. In each of the 10 inspection sites, researchers worked initially with local voluntary and community groups. Where groups had good relationships with older people from black and minority ethnic communities, they were offered a consultancy fee to provide guidance and support to the researchers on a wide range of practical issues, such as venues, appropriate refreshments, and how to find the best local interpreters. Written information was translated into several languages and circulated in advance as posters and leaflets. While good use of local media was made, the recruitment of older people from minority ethnic communities was most helped by the willingness of local groups to undertake outreach work person-to-person that promoted awareness of the evaluation. To monitor the demographic profile of those who agreed to take part, a brief form collected details of gender, age and ethnicity.
In each local council area, a meeting was convened with representatives from the local voluntary and community organisations that work with older people. In some areas, this included established minority ethnic groups, but in others a more direct strategy was required to collect the views of older people from certain backgrounds. This included approaches to local Race Equality Councils, using directories of older people's groups, and ' snowballing' with representatives from influential voluntary and community groups. The success of these approaches was variable, which underlines the importance of multiple methods. For example, responses from local Race Equality Councils ranged from very helpful -a senior member of staff personally contacted local groups, arranged transport, and interpreted two discussion groups -to refusals to be involved. Using multiple sources also facilitated contacts with seldom-heard groups, such as the Somali, West African, Polish and other Central European communities, and with different faith communities such as Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs and Jewish people. By involving multiethnic social groups in social or service settings, such as day centres and clubs for older people, contacts with community and faith groups in each of the 10 local authority areas enabled the participation of older people from Irish, Indian, Afro-Caribbean, Bosnian, Nigerian, Chinese, Indian, Yemeni, Vietnamese and Punjabi backgrounds. All consultations (listening events, nominal groups and interviews) were conducted using a semistructured guide to the themes of the evaluation (Manthorpe and Klee 2006) . The questions were agreed with the Healthcare Commission and piloted with the panel of older researchers who formed part of the research team, Older People Researching Social Issues (OPRSI) (Leamy and Clough 2006) . The following questions and sub-questions were asked :
1. Are there specific local concerns about health, social and local council services ? How do these affect health and wellbeing? 2. Have you used local NHS or council services in the last five years ?
If yes, what were your experiences? 3. How well do local health and social services provide older people and their families with help and support ? 4. How do NHS and council staff treat older people and their carers ?
How could local NHS and council services be improved ? 5. What part do older people and carers play in planning and developing local services ?
The consultation events and opportunities were publicised through organisations for older people. Accessible venues were arranged and both plenary and small-group sessions were included at all events. Transport was provided, if desired, refreshments were available, there was time for breaks, and individuals' expenses were refunded in cash on the day. Particular attention was paid to personal welcomes, participants' comfort and sense of ease. Facilitators from OPRSI led all small groups (described below) with a remit to involve all participants. Interpreters assisted with communication, both with those whose first language was not English and for those whose hearing or speech was impaired. The informants were asked about all their own experiences of using public services during the previous 12 months. Accounts of an older family member's or close friend's experiences were also collected, but not hearsay or generalisations.
The group consultations used a modified nominal group technique (NGT), which is a structured group interview that allows for the generation of ideas and addresses some of the problems of more informal groups, such as their domination by certain members and a few ideas (Delbecq and Van de Ven 1971; Drennan et al. 2007) . Nominal group techniques are useful in identifying people's perspectives (Gallagher et al. 1993) , have strong validity and are more acceptable than some other forms of consultation (Ryan et al. 2001) . Each group was co-facilitated by members of the research team experienced in nominal group methods, with an observer to take detailed notes on the group processes as well as the content of what was discussed. Individual interviews were also undertaken to gain more information about ' insider perspectives ' and about how local services functioned. These interviews took place with older people who were recruited through contacts at listening events and nominal groups, in response to invitations issued through voluntary and community groups and local media, and by ' snowballing' methods. A sample of interviews was tape-recorded and transcribed.
Quality assurance of the whole consultation process was implemented by: (1) training OPRSI members in the semi-standardised enquiry method ; (2) briefing and de-briefing following data collection, and with the interpreters; (3) observation by the research team leaders ; (4) the multi-disciplinary analysis of findings. In each locality the data were reviewed by the multi-disciplinary research team and OPRSI. The team used an explicit analytic induction technique (Ragin 1994) , which identifies commonalities across the various sources of data. Analytic induction (AI) is defined as the intensive examination of a strategically selected number of cases so as to establish empirically the causes of a specific phenomenon. Intrinsic to the approach is the ' public ' readjustment of definitions, concepts, and hypotheses (Manning 1982: 283) . In this study a modified AI technique, influenced by the accounts described by Johnson (2004) and Bondas (2006) , was used to compare informants' accounts and to identify similarities and differences, thereby constructing the uniformities underlying and defining the emergent categories.
Shared features from the group or individual accounts were used to generate 'messages' or categories around which local and national reports (for the Healthcare Commission) could be compiled. To exemplify, calls for ' seamed and seamless services : negotiating health and social care' linked the participants' concerns about the lack of integration of services, and the theme 'managing daily living ' referred to the things that mattered to the participants in managing their daily routines but which were not always high priorities for the health and care services, such as finding a gardener. 'Deviant ' cases were re-examined and in some cases either the messages were re-categorised or categorised as ' mini messages'. Thus, while the main topics concerning which participants were asked to describe their experiences had been defined by the funder, the participants' own concerns and priorities were recorded and analysed. Those themes relevant to ethnicity, service provision and cultural sensitivity and the expectations of the NSFOP are discussed in this paper.
Findings
In total, 1,839 older people participated in the consultations and 1,280 (70 %) volunteered to complete monitoring forms. Of those, some 30 per cent defined themselves as from a minority ethnic background ( Table 2 ). The proportion of older people from minority ethnic communities ranged from less than one per cent at one site to 79 per cent at another. The variation broadly reflected the regional and local composition of the population at the different study locations (Office for National Statistics 2002 ; Peach 2005) . The themes that arose in response to the five questions are italicised in the following discussion.
Specific local concerns
A consistent theme across localities was that there were problems in obtaining information about services. While such opinions were voiced by many older people, some minority ethnic group representatives and individuals consistently raised the issue of a dearth of translation. One older woman said (in translation), ' There is a lack of information. Letters translated in [our] languages posted to our houses, telling us about the services would help. There needs to be more talks and sessions so we know what services we can get '. A group representative added :
There is lack of information in Gujarati on benefits, social and health-care services to this particular over-50s women's group. The women say that there is no system where they can just pick up the phone and get help from services.
Improving access to information was not seen simply as translating copies of leaflets into community languages but, more broadly, as a need to improve the content for all older people including those who spoke English. Making the content relevant to different communities was suggested by a group of older people from West Africa, amongst others, who expressed in various ways that ' their specific needs are not always recognised', there is ' a need for special awareness pamphlets to strengthen and build up individual and community well-being', and 'if we don't know about amenities we cannot seek them out '.
The adequacy of interpreting and translation services was explored. Asked in her mother tongue if the hospital translation service was good, an older woman replied, ' Yes, not bad, I have to call a few days before [to make arrangements] '. The group leader commented, however, that ' there is only one translator for each language, so you have to wait, you cannot call the same day. … The service would be improved if you could call to book the same day '. Another group leader commented that interpretation services needed to be aware that some older people might T A B L E 2. Self-reported ethnicity of the participants who completed a monitoring form not be literate, citing his own Bengali community as an example. He considered that this group suffered from particular health issues and that information about these should be provided using pictures. In a different locality, all Vietnamese older people's concerns were said by one group representative to relate to language issues, with interpretation in health services a major concern. Although some hospitals had interpreters, we were told that it was difficult to find out what was going on, not just respecting interpreting but also in terms of assimilating information. The example was given of an ' old lady with eye problems who needs to deal with her medication, but can't understand information and if the interpreter doesn't help, she won't absorb the information'. A member of staff of a Vietnamese support organisation suggested that the lack of interpreters to accompany older people to health appointments meant some delayed seeing the general practitioner (GP) and their problems worsened. This Vietnamese group received funds from the local authority to provide general information, advice and welfare benefits, but its worker reported that the staff had insufficient time for the more complex work of social care case conferences or assessment. For this and other groups, the solution to such concerns about accessibility partly justified publicsector decisions to enable minority ethnic groups to develop specialist services. One worker made the point well:
It's the lack of access, not knowing what they are entitled to … religious and cultural barriers. Take social care, we do home care for Somali elders. The government says that social services should be service-user centred and culturally sensitive.
Similarly, whilst talking about a recently arrived group of older people from Africa, a worker commented on behalf of a member that his main problems were :
Language, [he] doesn't know his way about [and] he has been here less than there years in UK. He has been granted asylum. He gets his information at the Somali Centre. The Centre is the main social support.
Use and experiences of local NHS or council services
All participants were asked if they or people they knew well had used NHS or local council services recently. Many older people were very pleased with their treatment. For example, one man who attended a Muslim Club said:
I have had several occasions in hospital ; had my leg amputated ; several operations. [I've had] great experiences of the health system. Wonderful. So generous. I take 22 tablets a day. It's all free, so humane, so civilized. I'm a great admirer of the institutions of this country ; a marvellous country to get old in.
In contrast, however, staff from black and minority ethnic older people's groups raised a number of concerns. One worker for a Somali carers' group said that local GPs did not refer people to services that might be able to help beyond medical treatment, for example, to housing services. In his words, 'They don't pass people on for advice -they should take this responsibility'. He added that GPs do not relate to his group ' at all … their role is completely missing … they don't help with getting people to interpreting or translation services ', and that his members needed help making appointments and someone to accompany them, and that this was attributable to general language barriers.
Health and social services support for older people and their families
The adequacy of support elicited a range of comments. There was appreciation of the support for local community group activity, as examples from African, Indian, Irish and Black Caribbean groups revealed. However, there were concerns about responsiveness and acceptability. For example, one man who was the leader of a Muslim Club said, ' A lot of people are entitled to day care but won't go to existing groups because they don't like the environment'. The precariousness of much voluntary sector funding was highlighted as we contacted local groups to see whether they would be willing to take part in the consultations. In one locality, an Asian women's healthy living group no longer functioned because the local NHS Primary Care Trust had withdrawn its financial support, and no alternative funding had been found. In the same area, the local authority had reduced funding for a lunch club used mainly by Black Caribbean older people.
Treatment of older people and their families by local services
In addition to the need to improve access to information and issues about funding, other reasons were given for difficulties in accessing services, some of which related to expectations of reception. One member of staff considered that many people who came to London as immigrants during the 1950s had faced some level of discrimination and would be unwilling to access council services in later life. Those who actually had direct experience of using services seemed, however, to be more confident that improvements had taken place. As one said, ' There have been tremendous changes in the way that I have been treated in hospital. They used not to talk to you as a person from an ethnic minority but now they will; and there is more care, so there has been improvement'.
A man living in sheltered housing in another part of England reported his confidence in the local system of support: ' If I became ill, I feel that the services will be provided by the local authority social services or [they will] transfer me to a home where more help can be provided for me '. Participants raised other concerns, as about having to pay for social-care services (a view shared by many White British participants) or for certain NHS services ; for example, the immunisations required when travelling abroad, which were seen as iniquitous. Other more individual comments were made about the police targeting young family members, delayed repairs to local authority housing, and problems with community safety. The latter two points were also made by white British respondents, particularly those living in urban areas .
The contribution of older people to service planning and development
The experiences of both minority ethnic group representatives and paid staff demonstrated considerable variation in the ways in which they took part in public engagement processes. One worker said:
The PCT (Primary Care Trust) runs a BME (Black and Minority Ethnic Group) forum but, as far as I am concerned, it is a talking shop. They've just set it up to cover their backs On the other hand, in another area, a worker said:
It's a diverse area. The ethnic minority is not a minority now ; we are half of the population. The council is doing its best to provide services taking into account culture, language. … The council has formed a partnership with a community network looking into needs, how to service the community, consulting. I'm a member of the community network -the network is a body of voluntary organisations.
Discussion
The participants in the evaluation of the NSFOP countered the stereotypical idea that older people from black and minority ethnic groups are unwilling to take part in consultations (Begum 2006) . Indeed, people from these groups were over-represented among those who took part, and it appears that the nominal group methods were acceptable to them and productive, which had not previously been established. Older people and other service users have repeatedly pointed out that inadequate attention to preparation and inadequate funding result in token consultations (Moriarty et al. 2007 b) . Arranging venues and catering, translation and interpretation, and covering participants' travel and support costs all had implications for the overall budget. Research funders and policy makers need to acknowledge that increased expectations about public participation should be accompanied by the necessary funding. It is to the Healthcare Commission's credit that it was prepared to make a considerable financial investment in ensuring diversity in the consultation. Nevertheless and despite the preparation, in many instances it was individuals from local organisations who played an important role in facilitating contacts, thus confirming Simmons and Birchall's (2005) message that people's motivations to participate are strengthened when a request comes from those they trust.
Despite our considerable collective experience of organising these events, there were unanticipated issues. For example, knowing that the prevalence of sight problems caused by conditions such as diabetes, glaucoma, and age-related macular degeneration varies across different ethnic groups should have alerted us to the need to make large print translated versions of publicity material. We had also not anticipated that so many people, irrespective of gender, age and ethnicity, would prefer to participate anonymously. This was a timely reminder that many people are reluctant to describe their experiences of health and socialcare services for fear that it will have consequences for the services they receive or because they believe that the information will be used for other purposes.
Some of the findings will be familiar to those who have followed British debates about ethnicity, ageing and health care, in that they confirm the existence of barriers to service access and acceptability, such as the lack of information, particularly for those who are not fluent in English, and the apparent capriciousness of funding for many community groups. Whilst there were examples of ascribing poor quality of care to an individual clinician's failings, the participants were much more likely to identify deficiencies of the local policy commitment, resource allocation and engagement with minority ethnic issues. The NSFOP stated that there was substantial evidence that minority ethnic older people had difficulties with the accessibility and sensitivity of services. Our findings suggest that the picture is more complex. Services and attitudes were perceived to be improving in areas where the black and minority populations are large or their average ages are rising. Continued scrutiny will be needed to see if such improvements are sustained.
The consultation process also directed attention to the inter-connected issue of language support and the means of accessing information. The need for more interpreters was voiced not only by those who did not speak English well but also more widely by all older people as a requirement for getting better information about systems and services. This corroborates the observation in Alexander, Edwards and Temple's (2004) study of interpreters' experiences; namely that interpretation and information roles are entwined. More in-depth research is required to ascertain if, when people refer to interpreters, it is a way of highlighting broader, underlying information and access issues, for example, a sense of feeling distant from social networks (Craig and Rai 1996) .
We found some differences in the concerns raised by individual older people and group representatives and staff. Older people raised broad issues including housing, policing, transport and community safety. Their concerns about access to services were about navigation through their eligibility for and adjudication within services (Dixon-Woods et al. 2006 ). The problems of navigation were apparent in the emphasis on information and translation, whilst ideas about candidacy were expressed through discussions of entitlement, and raising awareness of health issues of significance to particular minority ethnic groups. Health and council services' adjudication processes received some praise, with the participants noting positive changes in the ways in which staff approached and addressed them, and dealt with their concerns.
Group representatives and staff in the voluntary and independent sectors were aware of the focus of the NSFOP evaluation and appeared to use it as a vehicle to comment on the commissioning of their own services and level of grant aid. They built up an argument for their services by consolidating the points made by individual older people, especially concerning access and information; they also spoke more directly of the need for cultural sensitivity and their own role as bridges to mainstream services. This echoes the role of voluntary organisations as bridging and bonding capital (Putnam 2000) .
Limitations of the study
We went to great lengths to elicit a range of opinions and experiences that we could treat as representative of older people from minority ethnic groups, by using mixed methods to obtain nuanced and elaborated views. Similarly, we tried to avoid interpretation biases with explicit quality control, involving both external review of the consultation methods and iterative reviews of the findings. The methods were as robust as we could make them for a national study conducted over a few months, and we believe our findings reflect the experiences of older people from minority ethnic backgrounds. We are aware, however, that Curtis and Lawson (2000) reported differences between ' public ' and ' private' discourses about health, between what people say publicly and in private. We attempted to minimise this effect by working with older researchers, researchers from black and minority backgrounds, and by collaborating with existing, well-established groups. Nonetheless, the role of service user researchers working with older people, particularly those from minority ethnic groups, needs further development.
Conclusions
It is hoped that new studies and appraisals will draw on our experiences of facilitating participation by diverse groups of older citizens. Our principal recommendations are : to use multiple routes to encourage participation from minority groups, to seek the assistance of black and minority voluntary and community organisations as well as general older people's organisations, and to use well-tried methods of public engagement and public consultation. These methods pay attention to details of access, reimbursement and friendliness, and we believe that our ability to engage minority ethnic older people was achieved in no small measure by the visible presence of older researchers at all events. Black and minority ethnic older citizens are not always hard to reach or hard to hear, particularly where a rich civil society is engaged in the consultation processes. The levels of satisfaction with health and personal social services amongst black and minority ethnic older people were higher than we had anticipated, and than the NSFOP suggested. The concerns were more about the incomplete recognition of the culturally-specific needs of older people from black and minority ethnic groups by mainstream services than about the need to develop separate services for black and minority ethnic older people. 
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